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Dr. W. L. Wilson [middle] to awarded a placque by I
C.C. Craig on behalf of the General Baptist Sti
Convention of North Carolina ath the 90th session of t

90th Missionary
The 90th annual session Mrs. Evelyn Andersc

of the High Point Educa- president of the Womei
tional and Missionary Auxiliary.
baptish Association was Dr. C.C. Craig, exe<

held Aug. 1-3 with the tive secretary-treasurer
Morningstar Baptist the General Baptist St
Church of Winston-Salem Convention was the pi
where Rev. D.B. Salley is ciPal speaker during
pastor. session. Dr. Craig a

Association's modera- presented a plaque
tor Dr. Willie lee^ Wilson behalf of the General B
and treasurer Roy Hop- tist State Convention
kins celebrated their 30th Dr. W.L. Wilson for 5
year in office. Dr. Wilson years of dedicated sen

delivered his 30th annual in the gospel minis
address* Dr. Wilson has beei
A song, May the Work minjstry since he 1

I've Done Speak For Me" He has pastc
preceded his address and Rrst Calvary Bap
was dedicated to him by Church of winston-Sa
Dr. Curtis Carrington. Dr. for 36 years and is
and Mrs. Wilson were- pastoring Bethlehem f
presented flowers by Mrs. tist Church in Stone,
Annie Lewis, supervisor and the Yadkin Star ,
of the Junior and Young ^ Church of LexingtAdult Departments of the
Women's Auxilary and The general them<

the association was

t should let nothing i

Evangelist Doris
Ginyard, a former An
son High School
Winston-Salem State 1

versity graduate will
turn to Winston-Saler
preach during a revivj

. Holy G
-

/ Miracle Fellowship (
ter Church on Sun^
Aug. 26 at 7:30 p.m.
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To Hoi
By Yvette McCuliougb

Staff Writer
A 25-year teaching tributewill be given Sunday,

i^-Aug. 26 at New Bethel
Baptist Church at 4 p.m.
honoring Mrs. Adele H.
Scott for her contributionsin the field of music.

Mrs. Scott was considereda child prodigy becauseat the age of five
1 * 1_

oegan piaying me piano
* without having studied it.

She could play any type of
music just by hearing it.

1 She didn't receive her

| first piano lesson until she
was 12 years of age.
"My sister took an

| interest in me and I began
| to study music," Mrs.

Scott said. MAnything I
^ heard I could play it but I
^ couldn't read music and
I she knew that fnr to gn.

far I would have to know
how to read music."

Also at the age of 12,
Mrs. Scott was voted NationalOrganist of the
United Holy Church of
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tte High Point Education ft M
be Mrs. Wilson looks on.

r Session
>n» rate us from the love o
1S Christ." The theme wa

discussed by Marth
-u- White, of Gethsemonc
°f Greensboro and Cary Mc

ate Millian of Morningstai
Winston-Salem,

the The introductory, do<
ilso toral, missionary an
on memorial sermons wei

ap- delivered by Rev. R.F
to Brooks, pastor of Marti

>0 chapel , Mebane; Re^
r*ce J.B. Walker, pastor <

»try. Meltia Grove, Robbin
Rev. C.W. Leak, pastori in

was Phillips Chapel and D

>red .M. Carrington, past
tist ^ew Calvary, Green

j boro respectively.
also The y°un8 adult ho
% was presented by E

iU J.W. reid, pastor of Get
, semane, Greensboro ai

Mrs. Carrie Barnes
on.

wMorningstar Bapti
* for Church, Winston-Salei
"We Dr. Reid spoke on t
!Pna> n c*r*A nf rViricfian pMik' f" IIWU V/l VlUl^ilWll

Returns To
C. Evangelist Ginyard i

der- sided in this city 21 yet
and before leaving for N<
Uni- Jersey to become a sch<
re- teacher. She taught

n to eight years in the ghe
il to area of Newark.
hosiL She is the daughter
Zen- Mrs. Effie Ginyard C
day, liam \^o resides at 21

E. 24 St. ? in the ci

v' :> >$

dRe
ior Ad
America. She traveled
around playing at conventionsand for various
churches.

Choosing music as a

career came naturally to
Mrs. Scott because music
was all she had ever

known.
"Music came natural

for me as a career, becausethere is a very slim
line betrween music and
public relations," Mrs.
Scott said."I love people
and playing music makes

peoplehappy, it does
something to you."
Although she loved

music she hadn't planned
to go into teaching. After
she had moved to
Winston-Salem and had
began to raise a family,
her traveling slowed and
soon she was confined to.localchurch duties.

4,I hadn't planned to

open a studio and began
teaching, it developed'
basically because there
was a demand from the

'
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Photo by Nottmghar
iMlonary Baptist Association.

Held
f tional jrffcuxims in the
s local chufcBr Mrs. Barne?
a presented a televisior

panel discussion on faith
: prayer, self-denial anc

\ christian service. Partici
pants were Rev. King
Rev. Gilliam, pasto

d First Thessalonians, Rev
e J.L. Montgomery am

I. Dallas Baldwin.
in

y. Sixteen ministers wer<

of ordained during the ses

s; sion. Offerings am

pf church reports were give
r# to Central Orphanage c

or Oxford and Shaw Univei
s_ sity, Raleigh. A scholai

ship was awarded t

ur Dessie Ray Scales,
>r> freshman at Winstoi
h- Salem State Universii
nd and a member of Mori
of ingstar Baptist Church.
st
~ TVi#» Aii«:ociation is coiIII. .

he prised of 28 churches ai

:a- three auxilaries*

> Preach
re- Ginyard resigned her j<
irs as school teacfter in ord
ew to preach the gospel.
x>l
for The revival will be h<
tto at the church, located

4304 Old Walkerto>
of Road f°r_ an extend

iil- period of time. The pas
121 of the church is Evanj
ty. list Ruth C. Calhoun.

ligic
ele Sc<
public," Mrs. Scott said.
"People began asking me

if 1 would teach their child
how to play the piano.'*
Her teaching job rose

fronTjust teaching a few in
her living room to opening
up a studio in her base-a m r j
meni. as ivirs. 5Cou saia,
it "was like a chain reaction."

In addition to her teaching,Mrs. Scott also
played for various churches.Ones in the city

-include: Gospel Tabernacle.Macedonia T.V.P.
Holiness, St. , Stephens ~

Baptist, Shiloh Baptist,
and Phillips Chapel
churches.

"I don't plan to take
anything else permanent"
she said referring to her
numerous previous jobs.
"Forty-seven years on the
bench is just too confinLottie

I

Mrs. Lottie M. Halsey
passed on Saturday, Aug
Lancaster, S.C.

She grew up in Rock
Charlotte and Burlington.
Baltimore.. Some thirty yei
North Carolina to Winstoi
became a member of Uni
very active in Sunday Scl
BTU^ and a member of the

She is survived by: si
' Wright'and Nfrs. Georgia

' A^fihe'Thomas, Mi
Worthington and Mrs. De:
D.C.; two nephews: Mr.
Leroy Johnson both of Wa
other relatives and friend!

Funeral services were \
11:00 a.m. from Union Bj
McDaniel officiating. Bu
Cemetery. (CLARK S. BF

Cyrus (
Rev. Cyrus Calvin F

n passed Tuesday night at
He was a native of East
had lived in Winston-Sal<
was a minister of seve

including Stoney Ridge
Morning Glade A.M.E.
Benbow Chapel in Ef
Columbus Chapel in Da
several other churches in
counties. He was a men"
* j m 1 cm
Lodge, numocr jyjj4 rri

j retired employee of R.J.

He is survivedby: his
» the home; three step-d
r Brunt of Newark, N.J., ^

Mich, and Mrs. Geneva
^ Street, Sunrise Towers;

Lee Powell of Newark, N
the city and Mr. Charlc
three brothers, Mr. Frar

'

Va., Mr. Odellrevels of C
Revels of Richmond, Vi

" other relatives.
>f

Funeral services were

r- from Benbow Chapel /
o Bend, with the Rev. E.W
a in the church cemetery,
l- Lodge Number 503, Prii
ty BROWN & SONS)

Mildre
n1C* Mrs. Mildred Robin

Avenue passed on Wei
Hospital. She was a nati
and had lived in Winstoi
member of Union Bapti:
Pastors Aid.

Survivors are: five dai
er city, Miss Jessie Long o

the city, Miss Karen Loi
Foust of the city; one so

two brothers, Mr. Ri
Boulware of the city an

vn

edt were

tor Union Baptist Churd
officiating. Burial was

(CLARK S. BROWN &

, , *
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ing."

Mrs. Scott said the idea
of a teaching tribute "just
came up" and was not

something she had plannedto have. She said she
had mixed emotions about
the program but has
grown very enthusiastic
about it now.

Guest appearing on the
program include, Rev.
William R Prawfnrr! thf»

guest speaker, Curtis
Gardin, guest concert

pianist and the Hussite
Bell Choir Inc., which is
directed by Rev. Jerome
C. Livingood.

Mrs. Scott will also
perform "Lead Me, Guide
Me" and "Precious
Memories" by special
request, in a sing-a-long
with the organ.
A reception will follow

the program.
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Halsey

of 1305 Underwood Avenue
. 11. She was a native of

Hill and later moved to
She stayed many years in
irs ago, she. moved back to
n-Salem. Mrs. Halsey then
on Baptist Church and was

hool, Prayer Meetings, the
Vocal Choir.
x -nieces: Mrs. Lillie Mae
l Marsh of NOrth Carolina,
rs. Jean Banks, -Mrs. Betty
ssie Shepard of Washington,
William Johnson and Mr.

shington, D.C. and a host of
s.

leld Wednesday, Aug. 15 at

Eiptist Church with Dr. A.H.
irial was in the Evergreen
LOWN & SONS)

I. Revels
levels of 608 28th St., N.E.
Forsyth Memorial Hospital.
Bend, in Yadkin County and
jm for 55 years. Rev. Revels
ral A.M.E. Zion Churches,
A.M.E. Zion Church, New
Zion Church in Charlotte,

Lst Bend, Glenns Chapel,
ividson, North Carolina and
Forsyth and Yadkin and othei
iber and chaplain of Bivouac
nee Hall Masons. He was s

Reynolds Tobacco Company.
rife Mrs. Bertha W. Revels ol
aughters, Mrs. Bertha Mac
frs. Lucille Meaton of Detroit
i McClendon of 1201 E. 9th
three step-sons, Mr. Charles
f.J., Mr. Thomas B. Powell o

;s Kinard of New York City
ik Revels of Charleston, Wes
olumbus, Ohio and Mr. Ernes
i.: several aunts, uncles an<

; held Saturday at 1:00 p.m
k.M.E. Zion Chforch in Eas
. Hayes officiating. Burial wa
with rkes give'n by Bivoua

nee Hall Masons. (CLARK S

d Robinson
son Long of 2218 Greenwj
inesday night in N.C. Bapti
ve of Lancaster, South Carolii
i-Salem for 55 years. She was

st Church, where she served (

- .... » < T _X llLighters, Miss Linaa Long ui u

f the city, Miss Jennifer Long
ig of the city, and Mrs. Darlei
n, Mr. Michael Long of the cit
chard Robinson, Mr. Georj
d eight grandchildren.

held Monday at 4:00 p.m. fit*
1 with Dr. X!H. McDani
held in Evergreen Cemeter
SONS)

TRYING TO DECIDE ON THE
BEST CHURCH SUPPLIES?
^3^ USHER SUPPLIES

("Vt HYMNBOOKS
COMMUNION SUPPUES

L>- greeting cards

^ O^SllY JaHik SHEET MUSIC

flv """THEBESTAT'

E"i4 Caring Congregation" i

.sx-"iA"-;.. DAllahrobk 1
lf%ll Presl>yteriaii |

Church 3
'

115 Dellabrook Rd. |
Sunday, 11 tOO Worship ]

"ACCOUNTABILITY"
Guest Preacher:

Mr. Edwin L. Patterson
Broadcast over WAAA.

| Warner R. Durnell, Pastor

\ "A Church Where Everybody Is Somebody" |
fMercy Seat 1
f Holiness SW I
I Church
i 145 Pinetree Rd. Q Rev. Rice X

ftimHau WArshln 4 1 A.m. a

| & 6 p.m. \
\ Wednesday - Mid-Week Prayer Service \
\ 4 4Come and- get your spiritual *

\ strength renewed." \
| Pastor - Rev. Theodore R. Rice f

-1 .TS.|SOVHRH^JerryMcMillian GRACE
r Tabernacle =

The Chapel, Forsyth Funeral Home

Weekly Study
The Holiness of God

I
J

Ancient world gods were mere enlargements of fallen men in
their cruelty, capaciousness, indifferenceto virtue, and indulgence

L in vice. Seldom did voices protest, "If the gods do evil, they are not
gods". Sinful men are not likely to devise a holy God. We learn to
live with unholiness. This our moral shock at the sight of the

p ineffable purity of the true God evokes a cry, 'Who is able to stand
before this holy Lord God," 1 Sam. 6:20.

*>

... . :Jehovah alone of ancient world gods claimed, "I am holy," Lev.
19:2. He is the "Holy One of Israel", whose name is holy, dwelling

* in the high snd holy place, Isa. 10:20;7:15. God's holiness is
f measureless, incomprehensible purity, perfect hi love of righteous;

ness and hatred of sin for He Is of "purer eyes than to behold evil,
{ snd canst not look on Iniquity", Hab. 1:13.

t '

j When his justice snd judgements seem like severity abd tyranny;
his love like respect of persons towards some; hsi patience like
toleration of sin, his holiness frees him from all suspicion of evil,
(Ralph Venning).

t The Scriptures declare that there are "none holy as the Lord", 1
S Sam. 2. The holiness of sngels snd men is not of themselves, sdn is
C (changeable as shown in the foil of both. God only is oringainally

and immutable holy.
God has made holiness to be the moral condition necessary to the

health of the universe (A.W. Tour). Indeed, the word holy is an old
English term meaning well or whole. Sin is moral sickness
degrading creation, and it evokes God's wrath or hgy displeasure.
God gsve the Mosaic Law to impress Israel and the world since

then, the idea of his holiness snd urge upon them the necessity of
leading holy lives. However, the Law which ia "holy,just and

St good", Roms. 7:12, fsr from helping us to holy living, acutally
ia exposes our sins, condemns, and shows our uter inability to purify
a ourselves. For "who can bring a clean theing out of an unclean?"

Job 14:4. We must go to God who alone can cleanse us saying, "I
)n am the Lord that sanctify thee", Lev. 20:8. He imputes our sins to

Christ who suffers for them, sn puts Jesus' righteousness to the
credit of believing sinners. He imparts His Holy Spirit into our

1C hearts to love holiness and do His will daily. Bearing in mind that
of "without holiness no man shall see the Lord", Heb. 12:14, let us
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geJmm C. McMflMaa, Mtotstor of Education
Sunday School 9i50 «.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 t^n.
m .W>in.

Monday Bible Study 7t30 p.m.
y 1201 W. 13th St. IPA5-0S771
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